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fOur Factory 

and Stock were Saved

Senators by Popular Vote.

Barley-MaltThe people of the sonthern states 
have just given an instructive illustra
tion of the working of a system which 
in recent years has become a shibboleth 
of a large and increasingly assertive 
section of the people of the United 
States.

There may be those who will see in 
the selection of “Jeff’’ Davis over a 
Berry or a ‘Bob-* Taylor over a Car 
mack is a justification of the demand 
for the election of United States 
tors by the direct vote of the people, bnt 
the thoughtful observer will view the 
result of the primaries in Arkansas Hnd 
Tennessee with misgiving and mistrust.

In both cases the vote at the primariet 
ueing in practical effect an “election.’' 
able statesmen, men ol' tried experience 
and ability, haye been retired in favoi 
of candidates of far different character. 
Arkausas has chosen to send to the sen
ate of the United States a demagogue of 
the most offensive sort, while demo
crats of Tennessee have rejected Sena 
tor Carmack and given their mandate 
to the legislature in support of Taylor, 
who, with all his brilliancy as a fiddler 
and good "fellowship” is not worthy to 
be compared for one moment with the 
man whom he defeated.

It may he said in defense of these 
resnlts that, if the people of Tennessee 
and Arkansas prefer to be represented 
by men of this character in preference 
to the able statesman who have been 
defeated, they should be allowed to have 
their way in the matter; but thecountrt 
at large bas an interest in the charactei 
of the first branch of the national legis 
latnre which can not be disposed of by 
so shallow an argument. It is not 
denied that there have been impropei 
men sent to the senate under the exist 
iug system of election by the state leg 
islatnre8, aud that the evil created by 
the occasional dead lock and the cor 
rnpt, influences which have followed in 
the train of such struggles calls loudly, 
for eradication.

But these recent results, to recur 
again to the examples of Tennessee and 
Arkansas, would seem to show that thi 
popular vote is no more infallible in 
securing the senate frura the election oi 
the demagogue or the incompetent 01 
the venal than is the plan which it seeks 
to displace. Indeed such results will 
suggest the reflection that, in spite ol 
the repeated declarations of the house 
of representatives and of the legisla 
tures of many states in fayor of thi 
change, the framers of the constitution 
bnilded better than they knew wheu 
they sought to place the senatorship be 
yond the direct reach of popular passion, 
—Philadelphia Ledger.
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is the foundation and 
the principal essential for a really 
good beer.

UDWEISERCoffee Tea
Spices Extracts

Baking: Powders 
ANY GROCER CAN SUPPLY YOU

J» A. POLOER <St CO. cor. Howard and Spear Sts.

SAN FRANCISCO

sena* V

The King of Bottled Beers
is brewed from the choicest Barley-Malt obtainable, 
in combination with Select Hops and Special quality 
Yeast. In consequence it has the exquisite taste, 
the mellowness and the delicious flavor which can 

be found in no other Beer.

t

Budweiser is brewed and bottled only 
at the Home Plant of the

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass'n
St. Louis. U. S. A.

•A

POCATELLO MERCANTILE CO.,
Distributor,
Pocatello.

NOTICE
Corked or Tin CapptdCustomers who are waiting for handy 

Trace Chains, can now be supplied. 
We have just received another gross of 
same.

First Ï PARIS LUflBER YARD:
+

National Bank ♦

ENOS GflStt HARDWARE GO. ++
Carry a Big Stock of DOORS and WINDOWS 
including a great variety of FRONT GLASS. *

DOORS and COTTAGE WINDOWS in Plain, 
Figured and Plate Glass, Oregon Fir and 
Cedar Finishing, Flooring, Rustic., etc.

**

Ot Montpelier, Idaho +
♦ ++

**
WE +* +s +NOW
PAY
5 PER CENT 

INTEREST

*
\ *

*+ Also full line of White and Yellow Pine Mouldings, 
Head and Base Blucks, Balusters, New sis and Brackets. 
CEDAR SHINGLES, LATH AND PICKETS.

4

JUST fl REMINDER ; +
+♦ *+ 4! *
♦, *

ROBERT PRICE, Proprietor IThat this is the right place to buy your 
shoes, we will state that our stock is full 
of the newest creations in the Shoe and 
Oxford line. ^ ^ ^

+on any time deposit left with us for 
either six months or a year.

4 *
«•♦♦♦■* •♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ 4 > •* , -4

PLEASE

TAKE

NOTICE

I
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: FOR SALE or SERVICE *
♦ •An Elegant Line of 

Ladies Shoes & Oxfords
that this applies on any amount 

from ONK DOLL AH up.
* The Full Blooded, Imported, French Coach Stallion *Men’s Fine Shoes at
* X“TORPEDO,99$3.00, $3.50 & $4.00 $2.25 to $3.75 xXWE X■ X

XWANT

YOUR BUSINESS
X Foaled, April 15, 1899

* Sire, French Coach Government Stallion, Noble; *
%?Uinta County Oil Fields. x %We have a line of Children’s and 

Misses’ Shoes in odds and ends During the latter part of last week 
the Uintarcounty oil fields were honor
ed with a visit from Frithiof Andersoi 
and K. W. Hagelin, of St, Petersburg, 
representatives of Noble Bros., the oil 
kings of Russia, who are rated at 
$25,000,000. These gentlemen are prac
tical in the oil business, and as the de
mand for this product in Russia is 
greatei than the production, it has be
come necessary for them to seek otheT 
fields for the purpose of acquiring new 
territory.

The gentlemen are experts in the oil 
business and pronounced our field one 
capable of good resnlts, being enthusi 
astic over the high grade oil which it 
produces. They assured Mr. Dorn the 
til was of the finest quality ever dis- 
ttvered in this or foreign countries, and 
expressed great faith in the future cf 
the field.—Evanston Press.

h *
* Dam, French Coach Mare, Eva. m
« Registered number, -18,801 in French Government *
* Records. Registered number, 3,551 in French Coach *
* Horse Society of America.

To close up at 50 Cents per pair TIM KINNEY, President 

E. ft. BURRELL, Vice-Pres and Cashier 

GEO. E. MARKS, flss’t Cashier

xA Swell Line of 
Infants’ Soft Sole 
Shoes. ^ ^

Children’s Shoes 
and Slippers in 
all sizes. Ng

,
„ Will serve during the season at ^
* AAIL.ES BROS. Sharon, Bear Lake County * 

Fee, $6, $8 and $10. Good pasture for mares *

jjj The horse has been left in Miles Bros, hands for sale on easy terms £

Also two Full-blooded Durham Bulls for sale Cheap.

Notice to Contractors.
Notice is hereby given that sealed 

bids will be received by the undersigned j* 
up to (1 p. in. June 20th, 1000, for the 
material and labor required in the erec
tion of a pavilion bnilding complete, X 
with the exception of the foundation, J 
basement, cement floors, plumbing and 
painting. Said building to be erected . = 
on Washington street, Montpelier, Id»- I 
ho, according to the plans and specific,!- ;
tions which are open for inspection of, * TlIC DTf\lVrCT7D DATTT TlWf \I7AD1TC ¥
the bidders at the office of Monson &j * .„TT" I I win I*. I . I\ 1 1 I -I INlT *
Scbanb, Architects, Logan, Utah, and j * -»"û—
the office of F. L. Cruikshank, Mont-, * 
pelier, Idaho. All bids at the above + 
time will be opened publically and read ♦ 
in the Commercial Club rooms at Mont-

JONES’ STORE .«
«

r K K K K K W K K K * « tt. K R K M M * * * M * » M M M » « *
NIELSEN BLOCK—PHONE 81

MONTPELIER, IDAHO
44444444444444444444444444444444 
♦ $• Goods Delivered

:
*

Manufacturers of all
4 *Notice to Prospectors.

Send yonr samples to the Union 
Phosphate Co.. Cokeville, Wyoming, 
mil haye them analyzed free. All ore 
will be tested in onr laboratory for its 
contents, except gold, and the result 
sent to yon. Send us Sulpber, Rock 
Salt and Alkali Hock. All samples 
must 1m delivered mail or express paid. 
If possible, give description of the de
posit, distance from railroad, etc.

Union Phosphate Co , 
Per A. Vogt. M. E.

UP-TO-DATE SOFT DRINKS
BY AH EXPERT BOTTLER

* J R. SHEPHERD, Pros. A. K. STUNENBERd, Vice-Pres. 4 ♦
* *V/ILL H. YOUNQ, Cashier 44

44pelier, Idaho.
All bids mu*t be marked “proposals ♦

4
4 b+ 4

THE BEAR LAKE STATE BANK *for complete pavilion building.” a cer
tified check, payable to the Montpelier * 
Pavilion Co., in the amount of 10 per * 
•ent of bid, must accompany all pro-1 + 
losnls. ♦

The undersigned reserves the right to 4. 
reject any and all bids.

Montpelier Pavilion Co.,
Per F. L. Cruikshank, Sec.

4
We carry the famous Liquid Carbonic 
Co’s Gas, which goes further than any 
other gas made. Ng Ng vç Ng

4 4 4
4 4 4OF PARIS, IDAHO

TRANSACTS A GENERAL 

} BANKING BUSINESS Î

4 4 4
4
4 4 4+4 ♦ ? TANKS CHARGED ON SHORT NOTICE 

And all orders for goods promptly filled

5 ♦4
4 4 44

4♦ 44Following the Flag- 
When our soldiers went to Cuba and 

the Philippines, health was the most 
Important consideration. Willis T. Mor
gan, retired Commissary Sergeant U. S.
A., of Rural Route No. 1, Concord, N. H.,
My s:
years in the Philippines, and being sub
ject to colds, I took Dr. King's New Dis
covery for consumption, which kept me 
in perfect health. And now, in New 
Hampshire, we find it the best medicine + + + + + +

^ “

♦

Accounts, whether small or large, given 
prompt and careful attention

444444444444444 tVfr 444444444444444

44 4
4
4
4
4

4Resolutions of Condolence. V
4

d. Mclennan, Prop *44 Whereas, Death bas removed from 
jur midst Wm. Hull, it is fit and propel 
that we should place upon the minutes 
>f this chapter resolutions expressive 
of the sentiment and feeling of this 
chapter; therefore be it 

Resolved, That the officers and mem
bers of the Order of the Eastern Star of 
Montpelier, Idaho, tender to the be 
reayed widow and to each and every 
member of the family of the deceased 
>nr heartfelt sympathy: be it further 

Resolved. That a copy of these reso
lutions be spread upon the minutes of 
the chapter and a copy sent to the fam
ily of the deceased and also published 
in the Montpelier Examiner.

Margaret McLennan, 
Wm. H. Roberts,
Sue Wright,

• 4
4Works opposite Dr. Hoover’s old office,
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4was two years In Cuba and two 4
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WE HAVE MOVEDx »
X »
X i
X into our new and elegantly appointed store, in 

Downing Block. We had to do it to make room 
for goods, also for our friends who come to see 
goods. Tiiere is always something broken in raoy- 
ing—usually nice things--and we were unfortunate 
enough to smash a lot of our old prices. Come and 
see the wreck and get a sample of our leading per
fume—Mascot, or anything in the toilet article line 
at reduced prices.

Jj Wc are also prepared to answer all night calls—no extra charge [
Come in and give us a trial you will never regret it.

in the world for cough», colds, brocchial 
troub'es and all lung diseases. Guaran
teed by Riter Bros-Drug Co. 50c aud 
$1. Trial bottle free.

t THE PALACE SALOON. 4x a
y »A

J.F. O’CONNOR, Prop.
Mhe Finest of Wines, Liquors and Cigars 

: : Always on Hand : :
Corner of Washington Ave., and 10th Street.

♦ax ♦%x Notice of Petition of Probate of Willax a L,x In the Probate Court of Bear Lake Count 
State of ldalio. In the matter of the estate of 
Jacob Schmit, deceased.
Notice Is hereby Riven that the will of Jacob 

Schmit, deceased has been Bled for probate In 
the above entitled court and that Henry Scbmlt 
has filed a petition for the issuance of letters of 
administration with the will annexed, of said 
estate: and further that the IBtli day of June, 
iU0«. has been fixed as the date for hearing the 
proof of said will and considering said applica
tion of the Issuance of letters of administration. 
All persons interested are required to appear at ■ 
the hour of S o'clock, p. m.of said date at the 
court room of said court at Parta. Bear Lake i 
county, Idaho, and show cause If any they have [

» ♦
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♦ * *
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♦ ♦X
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4* Montpelier, : : :
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» : : : Idaht. ♦
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x
Committee.IX

MONTPELIER DRUG COMPANY:x Don't tie fooled and made to believe 
hat rheumatism can be cured with local 

spplicnces. Hollister's Rocks Mountain 
Tea la the only positive cure for rheuma
tism. 85 cent». Tea or Tablets. Ask 
your Druggist, 
fig him or by paying him.”

“Kill him. He’ll die of the shock I nary mortal, 
anyhow. If you pay him.*—Clawe.ln.ud 1 fur hogs hm

X
X BANNOCK ENGINEERING CO., Ltd.*A. HOOVER, manager.x xX

Ml GIY.IL FNGINRERJS—— ï
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, 

children toothing
iwiwiy i6W gHPU. aw up wui Hirer And I let him have it then and 

antipathy I there, but It was couched In language
......so ft I *1.0.4 la aapLalttlw ** -----*-11---

“That’s right,” rejoined the ordl- 
“I have an , »often« the sums, reduce» ineliminated from your nature?” he Ten- lngs? 

tured.


